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If you come in and allow us to

show you what we are offer- -

'fcct. 'ing we'll' find YOUR

money too !
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Such.bargains offering

A-EWY-S FIND MON:

'i?k

.EDUCATIONAL.

KY.

A HOME SCHOOL, FOR GIRLS

MftJft.

ETHEL FEMALE OP'tt--

HOPKIKSYIIXE,

d. Ten (10) able and experienced teachei A thorough
course Ancient and Modern Languages, English, Majematics, Music
Science, Art and Elocution. Collegiate, Preparatory Ed Primary de-
partment. Building r novated, furniture new, electric 6hts. Send for
catalogue or lmormation.

f8rts7.SS8! EDMUND HARRISOIfiPresident.

The Last
Cut-Pri- ce Salle- -

Of the Season Commences August 15 and Ends August 25.

We are going to offer
Some MOVING BARGAINS.

These are but a few of them and we
have many others as good. l

$i worth S1.50 and $2 25c-wo- rth SI and S1.50
20 pairs Congress Shoes 16 pairs Ladies Fancy
18 pairs Mens Lace Shoes 23 pairs Childrens Slippers &
20 pairs Boys' Lace & Congress Shoes 18 pairs Oxfords and Tans

$2- - --worth S2.50 $8

15 pairs Mens Cong, and Lace Shoes
12 pairs Mens Lace Shoes, cap too
18 pairs Boys' Lace Shoes, cap toe

85

3 and $3.50 worth So

pairs Men's Fine Hand-sewe- d

Shoes Edwin Clapp make
Some go at S3, some at S3.50

I'S'KCpt:

will

will

Tan at

WOMWOy

'..,U

in

Mens Oxfords
Oxfords

Misses'

to

Hoso

50c worth $1.50 to S2

15 pairs Ladies' Oxfords
23 pairsTfldies'Tadies' Kid Button
17 pairs Children's Oxfords, Bl'k, Tan

$x worthS2toS3
19 pairs Ladies' Oxfords-1- 2

pairs Ladies' patent tip Button
15 pairs Ladies C. S. Button

MONARCH SHIRTS, (colored,) 80c and Slj worth S1.25 and S1.50

MEN'S Hats 1- -4 off Regular Prices.
Come and look at our hat stock, it will pay,you

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

Ladies' loc Black Hose, fast Colors, for 10c 'Wti$, f.,

Ladies' 25c Black Hose, fast colors, 40 guage, 18c, two for35cv
Ladies' 80c Black Hose, fast colors, hand-shape- for 20f

J

All HALF-PRIC- E

,lf youcibjrVt come you will regret it?.a
raTREE,&,CO,

SIGN OF THE" BIG BOOT.
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Hot Silver Argument
Texts of The

Two1 Litters.

office of
McCobmick Harvesting Machine Co,

Gbicago, August 17, 1896.

Messrs. Winfree BroB. & Co.,

U7- - i u. t i)iuuttvuuctcr uaure uecu du
at a loss to lay out our plans and
work for the next season as we are at
this time. If we felt sure the election
would go for sound money and reas-
onable protection, we should push
ahead with our manufacturing. We
hare had the largest business of any
year in our history; our Worke srs
empty. It takes every hour of our
capacity ta supply our trade. If we
thought the country would go for un-

limited coinage of silver, wo should
not wish to run our shops for more
than one-hal- f their capacity. We do
not know of any better way to get re-

liable information in advance than to
ask each one of ourv7,500 agents for
their honest expressions upon the
great issue before us, and their best
judgment of how the vote will prob-
ably stand as near as they can esti-

mate in their respective communities.
To this end we hand you addressed
postal card, and ask you to fill it out,
sign and return to us.

Yours Truly,
alcCormiek Harv. Machine Co.

The Reply They Got.

OFFICE OF

WlSFREE BROS. & CO.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Aug. 22, 1896.

McCormick Harv. Machine Co.,
Gentlemen:

In answer to yours of recent
date in regard to the silver question
we will say that wo are loyal Demo-
crats here and almost to a man will
support the grand and noble platform
adopted at Chicago by the represen
tatives of the Democrats of these
United States. Mr. Carlisle in his
great speech in 1878 made some pre-

dictions which have come true to the
letter, and we believe that the resto-
ration of silver (which has been legis-e- d

against) will restore confidence
and good times. The period has
come when we should again put on
the weapons of warfare and like our
fathers fight for our independence.
Never were people more oppressed by
unjust laws aud ialse legislation than
ourselves and we to-da- y are going
fast to ruin and destruction. The
gray haired men of to-da- y remember
"the close of that memorable conflict
when the land thev loved the South

once so fair and rich and powerful,
lay bleeding and gasping in the ashes
of defeat and humiliation. Their
fields were laid waste, their wealth
consumed, their cities battered and
burned and ruined, and their once
happy homes made mournful and
desolate by the ravages of civil war."
We are standing upon a precipice as
awful as they stood on, and should
we fall as they fell our wives, our
children and our homes will fall with
us The moneyed kings of this laud
will soon own the very ground we
tread upon and it behooves every true
American to put forth every effort
and redeem his people. As our fath
ers "brushed away the tears of their
weeping women and pledged them a
brighter day when the shadows van-

ished and thelouds rolled bye," so
we pledge a persecuted people by re-

storing one half the money so ruth-
lessly destroyed, to regain their
homes, pay off their mortgages and
become once again a prosperous peo-

ple. We are stauding upon a plat-

form of not a new "field of warfare"
but a tried and true platform, and
we see the welcome approach of other
and brighter days not of carnage
and death but the glorious battle of
victory. Farmers, mechanics, manu-
facturers, law vers, teachers, physician
and divines, these compose the bone
and sinew of our nation, and our gov-

ernment is builded upon the princi-

ple of free thought, free action, free
labor, free ballot, free silver, law, or-

der, the autonomy of States, one flag
and a d people. These are
the principles of the progressive and
Jeffersonian Democracy we represent,
and we will encourage, guide and pro-

tect them if it demands our very lives.
Then here s ' 0 the success of old Dem-

ocracy and Brynn'aud Sewall. Vic

toryissure, for the pirjw of the
mothers and daughters all over this
broad laud will be answered. Shame
upon the few Democrats (thank God
they are few who are disloyal to party
and principle, Lastly, if we handle
your machine next year we insist that
you stripe her with silver.

Very .Respectfully,
Wiufree Bros. & Co.

Hon. 6. M. Robbins, one of the Re-

publican nominees for Justice of the
Supreme 'court in Florida, comes out
for Bryan and Sewall. He says he is a
litelnno Remiblican but upon the is- -

Bues now dividing the country on the
money question ne ib Kuiug iusi bujj
port Bryan and Sewall.

Three Hundred Delegates On Hand And
Many "Has llcenn" and Hack Num-

bers Bobbed Up.

Louisville, Aug, 20. By the lavish
use of railroad passes and the drum-
ming up of crowds by the railroad at-

torneys who made themselves active
in distributing the passes, the Bolto-crat- s

aud Bondocrats succeeded in
making up an outside attendance of
250 or 800 people at their convention
to-da-

It was chiefly a crowd of corpora-
tion attorneys and bank officers with

sprinkling of who were did not material-tempte- d

to come to town by rare ize- - Judge Jim was frying
privilege of riding on free pass.

But the delegation in connection
with their Louisville sympathizers
made good showing in Music hall
and during Breckinridge's speech
the lower floor was full.

Your correspondent made it a
point to look in upon all the district
meetings at noon and count the men
present. There was good attend-

ance from the Third, Fifth, Seventh
and Eighth districts. The . number
in the other district meetings ranged
from eleven to thirty. More than
half the counties in the State were
not represented at all and the voting
by proxy was common.

The railroad attorneys did not de-

ny that they had emptied their pass
books in working up a crowd, and
only laughed when accused and said,
"You seem to be on to us?"

Aside from Breckinridge there was
no great drawing card in the gather-
ing. The men and newspapers who
two years ago were most
Breckinridge, were
ting him.

The silver men

Broncho's will not
to-da- y adula

of Louisville who

DECLINE OF 120
books

of in Kentucky $20,000,000 1895, in
of harvests prosperity.

know
you A decline of $20,000,000

in Kentucky $11

of one million dollars in

are look upon this
meeting uot a representative gath-
ering, but the itself of the
bolting gold element of Kentucky
and its chief influence will be
to incite true Democrats to

and to the wh le
people that the power
and its creatures that are trying to
encompass the defeat of Bryan

Aug. 20. Associated
Pres". The convention met at Music
Hall and contained some three hund-
red delegates, who the central
portion of the hall, while on the stage
were many men who have fought
Dimocracy's battle in the lor a
quarter of a century. Two sessions
were held. In the afternoon, tempo-
rary organization was effected. Se-

lections of the districts, for
committeemen, electors and delegates
were reported and speech was de-

livered by W. C. P. Breckinridge.who
aroused a whirlwind of enthusiasm
by his eloquent His

into public life was the oc-

casion for one of Lib best efforts. He
pitched into the Chicago platform
with might and main. He declared

tho of Kentucky Democrats
to defeat and
election would be the greatest calam-
ity that could fall on the people of

country.
Chairman George M. Davie, made

a brief speech in calling the conven-
tion to Lieut. Governor J. U.

vho was made temporary
chairman, a deal of
amusement by humorouB speech

did not go deeply polit-
ical issues. After the speech of Breck-
inridge, districts were called for com-
mittees. The convention took a short
recess until 5:15.

At tho noon meetings of the
the following

weie selected: First distiict, R.
T. Tyler, dis-
trict, Geo. Givens, of Henderson;
Third District, J. O. of Warren;
Fourth district, R. M. Wathen, of
Marion; Fifth district. Thos. W. Bul-
litt, of Jefferson; Sixth district, Wil-
liam Snyder, of Kenton; Seventh dis-
trict, J. Q. Ward, of Bourbon; Eighth
district. Sullivan, of Mndiaou;

district, E. B. Wilhoyt, of
district, W. W. McGuire,

of Morgan, Eleventh district, H. U.
Baker, of Adair.

Tho following-distric- t to

Filth Page.

The Republican Rally Saturday Night a

Fltsli In the ran Nominee Franks
Jammed the Wind and tho

Elder Feland Made
Short Talk.

a

The much advertised "rally" at the
Court Saturday night came off

on time, but was a very tame affair.
The court room was about half full
and the crowd was variegated with
all the hues of a typical Republican
gathering.

The advertised feast of oratory with

a countrymen I Bome 8tar performers
the Breathitt

a

a

a

illustrate

Sewall,

other fish and Mr. .Folk also
failed to Bhow up. Mr. John Feland,
Sr., made a Bpeech but it was very
brief and no especial effort was made
to arouse enthusiasm for scarce
and high taxes.

Nominee E. T. Franks turned out
to be the only spellbinder worth

He opened his campaign
for congress with his usual
speech, with some new
He insisted on warming over the

speech that he has used with such
success for several years in emptying
houses in counties where he has run
at Referring to the great and
vital issue upon which Bryan will be

President, he declared that
the Democrats were afraid of the tar-
iff issue and were talking about the
currency question to keep the tariff
issue in the back ground, but he de-

clared with burst of eloquence
impassioned was classical:

can't do it. lhe tarm ques
abusive ot I tion like ghost

is

This break was enough to make
Binquo do the act with a kick

A 00 000
The Assessors' for 1896 showed a decline in the

property of over
a year bountiful and seeming You
have the gold standard now. You what it is.
do means that every
man, woman and child is worse off a
year ago, a deficit more
the State treasury.
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Fulton county; Second
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worse than a sure enough "broncho,"
but the orator continued to paw the
air utterlv oblivious of the fact that
he had transformed one of Shakes-
peare's characters into a mustang
pony.

Mr. Franks' machinery finally ran
down and the audieuce escaped into
the open air.

SOUNDS LIKE A LIE.

A Meteor Covers Two Acres and Came
Down Sizing Hot.

Tuscon, Ariz., Aug. 16, 1896. Maj.
Thomas Hays, of Louisville, Ky ,

Dr. P. M. Smith, of Hdgerstowu, Md.,
and a party of miu ng men, who have
just returned from tho Ripsey Miues,
report the fall of an immense meteor
which struck the desert about two
miles north of Hall's ranch, and was
the same distance south of the Hipsey
mineB. It fell on Sunday night, the
9th inst, about 9 o'clpck. Members
of the party who were camped at
Hall's say tho concussion was terrible.
Cupboards were upset, dishes were
thrown on the floor and the house
trembled.

The noise was like that of many
cannon fired simultaneous. y. The
air for miles around was filled with
sulphurous gas, and the meteor came
dowu red and smoking. It covers
about two acres of ground aud now
forms a great mound in the desert.
A herder s hut aud corral were in the
meteor'd path The herder, hi3 wife
and two children, all Mexicans, to-

gether with aoout 1.200 sheep went
down under the mighty mass.

Maj. Hays, who was overcome by
the phenomenon, said: "It was the
most brilliant, grand and awe inspir- -

iui sight 1 ever witnessed. It
simply beyond tho power of tongue
or pen to accurately descr'V U. Tho
heat from the meteor is so intense
that it will be several days before the
mouud cau be ex unined closely." A
large party left here last night to
view the wonder and to get further
particulars. It is about Bixty mi es
north of Tucson and about forty miles
from Globe.

Company D.
' You are ordered to - meet at

armory at 8 o'clock, to
your
elect

a Captain. Tnos. J. Tandt,
Commanding Officer.

is

Debate On MUhIodb New Chnrch-Sho- ot-

Ing Teaterdny Snle of Colts New l'ro- -
fossor Other .Mattem.

A Vice-Princip- Elected.
The Board of Trustees of the Hop-

kinsville public schools on Saturday
night elected C. T. Kirkpatrick,B. A.,
of Nashville, Tenn., as vice-princip-

and teacher jn the high school depart-
ment. Mr. Kirkpatnck is a native of
Tennessee nnd is a graduate of the
Nashville City High School, class o
1889. For some time he was a stud-
ent of Cumberland University at Leb-
anon, Tenn. Received the B. A. de-
gree from Vanderbilt University in
1894. During ihe next year pursued
a post-graduat- e course and filled the

as assistant to the chair offlace Vanderbilt. In 1895-- 6 acted
as professor of mathematics and his-
tory in Montgomery Bell Academy,
Nashville, Tenn. He is a thorough
student and a accomplished teacher,
is 26 years old and unmarried.

Shooting Scrape Yesterday,

A shooting affray that might have-resulte-d

fatally took place yesterday
morning in the neighborhood of the
L. & N. depot, between George Mor-ri- B,

man of this city, and
Lucieu Garth, of Trenton, who had
met and been drinking together,
when a dispute nrose between them.
Garth finally threatened Morris, who
went into a neiehborinsr store and se
cured a pistol, with which ho opened.
hre on (iarth. Ihe ball passed
through the latter's coat, grazing the
skin and glanced off, otherwise it
would likely have entered his heart,
with which it was in range. The
young men were arrested and takea
baforeCity Judge Hanbery,

Church Dedication Aug. 30.

The new Rocky Ridge Baptist
chuich in Trigg county will be dedi-
cated the fifth Sunday in this mouth,
at 10 o'clock. It was to have been
dedicated in May but a postponement
was made uecebhury by rain. The
house is a frame buildiug 31 by 41
feet.with suspension roof aud modern
paws, finish and arrangements Rev, f
U sl. 1 errymau is the pastor nnA it is.
due large'y to Ins efforts that the
$1,600 the housr- - cost has all oeen
raised. The buildiug will be edica-te- d

free from debt. Rev. I. X. Stroth-er- ,

the former pstor, will nreach in
the atternoou. Uiuner will be pro--
vided on the
attend.

grounds foi all who

Free Lecture This Kieulug;.

Supt. E. W. Weaver, of Pans, Ky ,
who fa conducting the County Teach-

ers' Institute this week, will deliver a
lecture at the Methodist church to-

night on "Tho Best Gift." This is a
very entertaining talk and will be en-

joyed by all who iitteud. The lect-
ure is free and all are cordially invit-
ed to be present. Parents especially
will be interested aud benefited by
the address. Below is a clipping:
from the Elkhart Truth:

"It was a splendid argument for a
broader education and all who heard
the lecture are eagerly calling for
tickets to hi next lecture in the Iusti
t ite Course." Music by the best local
talent.

Clifton-Corne- ll Debate.

There will be a religious debate at;
Cerulean Springs on Sept. 14, be-

tween Rev. W. B Clifton, missionary
Baptist, and Rev. Counell, auti-mis-Bto- u

Baptist, both fiom Martin, Teuu.
The debate will continue four days, i
tw o sebsiouB of each day of two hoursi
each. An opeu air arrangement will
be made, as no house in the village-wil- l

be largo enough to hold the ?

ciowds who will attend.

Tobaico Uarn llurned.
Tuesday night the tobacco bam or j

Dr. J. P. Bell, of Douglas, Ky., was
burned, containing about 15,000-- r

pounds of new crop tobacco and a lot j

of farm machinery. The fire caught !

from causes not now known, and no
inmiraiipp wits L'iveu bv the inform- - I

ant for this paper. The loss is quite 1

a serious one CiaiksvilleLeaf-Chrou.- - j

icle. I

l'u Colts Sold.

Messrs. Williams it Radford.of thia '

city,who weut to New York some days
ago to sell some young thoroughbred!
stock, made the sale last week and
disposed of five colts for something-- ;

over HvW. an average ot a nttie less.
than S200.i They ere yearlings, l ais--

j

eu on tueir lariu iu uto suuurus ot
this city.

Teachers In Selon.
The white teachers institute for

Christian county began yesterday!
with large attendance, at the Meth
odist church. It is beiug conducted by
Prrtf T? W WflntTfir of Tonnocooni'""'"1 " ',-'- ", VUUVSJSOj
and will continue uutil Friday. Yisi?i
tors are cordially invited.

i
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